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COMMiSSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES
(~(IC) ~ h\fti~
I'Vi~'~i6 )~~ f~~r~~r 
CONVERGENCE  AND OUOGETARY QUESTIONS
(ColU!unh:~ti()n trOll  the Co_iuion to thfr Council)
",,(Q,,\)  ';0 $;"'11(~t"I~~ ~I ~T'Rf OOtsnON!
.~f~OOU(fl~ Ji..
1.. A~ iU "t~~~ 00 ~9/30Nov~bf:'" th~ Eu"of)~4)n Counc:H f'~iJth~
(~r~~in ~ontl~~too' on conv~f~~nt~ ~nd bYdg~t~ry qU~$t~on~.. fho~~
~.~~1n~ in thi~ ~~nic~t1on ~f~:
rh~ to~eH r~~Hil'~~d  th~ tondu!:don~ r€UH:h~d 4H UH~~r
m~'iHhw~~ in OrU~UH:ls ~d P~rh th()t ltCMCtV~IIf1'H of th~
eonv~r9~n~~ of ~(~iC ~~...form~nc~ r~u~r~~ a~~'ur~~  (or
wht~h tht! M~I'I\~r St~h~~ c:onc~rn~d~r~ prill~d ly r~~pon~~~\~,
~h~H ((\.maRjnf~yooUth:~ c~n ~nri tI'IU~t  rHlty  ~ fiUPOOf'tin~ roi~
\&Hhtn ~~ (I"~a(t~o"k of i'H~!"'~fI~~d  ,oUdl;rhy and th~t ~H~P$
my~t  t~~~n to ~tr~"9th~n th~ ~C:Qnomtc: pot~nti~l of th~
l~~'J!. pron~~rOYf% tountd.,~ of tht Co/!'lll1un'hy.
TO th~~~  ~~d~  ~~~ Eyr~~~~n Coune; l ~xpr~~~td ~ t~ d~t~r~in~t ion
to pr~otc ~~~ ~doot;on of ~~~5ur~~ to improve th~ wor~ift9 of
COI'!H~unhy poUdt'.:J.. to l"f1il1forCQ tho~~ poUchs rnQ$Ot l.it.;~ly to
!~....ou:'" the h..,I""on!ou~ 9rowth of th~ etono~h~$ of the Mc~b~r
St~t~~ Mod to r~duc~ th~ di~p~fiti~~ b~twc~~ these econo~ie~.
rh~y furth~r d~cl~rcd the need, particul~rly with ~  view 
the ~t3r9cmcnt of th~ Co~unity and neCC553ry provi~ion~ for
I'1cd h~r!"()rH.H)n 4:'t9r h:ultut'Q to SH(!ngthen Cvmmunity 4)C: ~on 
the structur~l field.
The EurOPc~n Council hag carried out J thorough examination of
the problem of the British contribution to th~ Community budget.
! t Yd$ agreed that the Cornmi 5~ ion' $ proposals concerning the
.ad,JPtatiel'\ of the Hnanciol mechanism covld constitvte C) useful
ba.$15 (or a sotut ion which would respect Commvni ty achievement
~nd $ol iclarity. This solution should not result in raising the
, ocr cf'.n'!: VAT ceil ino;.;. In addition.. ~nc Commission is
rCQuC$t~d to pursue the examination of proposals for developing
~upptcmcnt~ry Communi ty measures wi thin the Un; ted Kingdo~
which w1tt contribute to greater economic convergence; and which
wilt also lead to a greater participation by the United Kingdom
in Cor:munHy expenditure.  The  Commission is asked to make
proposals which will enable the Council of Ministers to pursue
the search for appropriate soLutions to be reached at the next
meeting of the European CounciL":t't 
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(~I",fi~~j~  I!II~I!'~~~ dll"~~ ~U"'t~fi~ ~., th~ ftt~d t~ ~~".t~~h~
~~11"~\\; ~1W11'~'  ~~I!"~\ illW~~'ft~~ oot h. i~~ ~hMfft the: '~~h~"
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~ V~I1'~~t~  ~t  ~11'~~~l~ ~~ ~h~ C~(i~ (~vt~~~ 
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~~)f'  411'~~1.~ "'~  \!.!~~R'6)~4'  ~IF~~"I!"~  fi~Q~td~l ~'.;~~~ftt.. n~te'
(~mmh~~i~ ,~~ ~,~~~ ~~ (~(it te r~~(h 1F~~id ~r~~~~ft~ on ~~~
~11'6~'\,1Ih. 'MMdi;  h ~~ ~1i !O t~'.;t'fthCF d~5 i'fH~d tt)  h~h~ ~~~ftI(~ t~~
i1W~I1"~~t~n~w~t 1n4U\fI'#t'ii ~J ~~~bHh~ ~1t~('nc:HhlF~.. fh~ ~Ft(~ "W~f~'~t~
t~11'  C~(' ~~F~et ~"11' ~980$S1 ~heu\d be ~~~ftfin~d by t~~ Co~(it ~~~h
~~tft'- ".".fI~ ~~~u hu~ in ~~nd..
It.. Ua~r~ M'fl ~ ~t!ftJ!~1" of oH~~" ~(UO"~ 0' ~. iH' ~"C:lJl~" I"~l~..n~n(~
t~ t~~  f~~~~~  a~~~~~y  r~~~~  by c~rt~~~ ~~b~r St~t~~. Th~ (~'~~i~n
he:~ f~,;;~~ tn~~ th~ (00"( n ~h~Rt~ ()iv~ f'~tli~ (;on~ idt'f'(tt ~on ~O th~~.
11)
.. 
nF'5.~ th~ Covnd t Ihovtd tHIFjUf! thf', MW OOUcy of rYf'~l
?~~non~~ h~"'~MIn~f"It pr09f'~\M!~i "fMf;h ,,~~ in~YQurltt~d by th~ ~do~Hton
ot  ehf!:' f1~H ~~I1",.;;m4'i)" P~C~~94' in 1978 i'ind 1919. In thtfi nH~~HH.:t" th~
Comm;~~~Qn out to th~ Council in M~rth 1919 ~ furth~r 5~ri~$ of
~HrYUY&"i'Jl prO~$~h bui hUng on th~ pdm::ipl~!.i dt1vf!lop~d in th~
~dit~rll'i'J~~n P~C~~9~..  Jh~ adoption of th~~~ propo$at~ ~ould vi,.tu~lty
c~ol~t~ th~ r~ulation~ n~t~~sDry for th~ impt~m~ntDtion of th~ n~w
fiv~y~ar pr09ra~~ in th~ agricultural ,tructural 'i~ld based on th~
~~~ndi tore of 3 600 ~i llion E(U over the p~riod 1980-198'.
6.. S~cond the Council needs to consider how it can give effect
to the declar~ wi II ;ngness of the European (ounci l to conti nue 
$tr~then the ec~ic potential of the less prosperous countries.
One method would be to take further steps designed to di rect a greater
volume of (~ity resources to those ~ber States. In this context
the t~isudon M' recently  proposed that as regards the !II ec ond tranche
of the Hew t~ity Instr~nt a wider interpretation of infrast~ucture ~k-~-Icb -If' mua~--JO.- ~y~~btt' dU;faMd ta b.tp h:&LmlDC~ tl'ML'"' ~ ..
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t~ Q1V~ ~r~ h~t~ ~~ ~h~ l~~~  ~e~~~~~~~
m~m~~F~  ~f th~ 
(~~  ~y. ;. 
~~~,~, of th~~ ~i~ ~ th~ ~rt  Of  th~ (oun~it ~~d b~ ~n
\ h'l~ ""h~ ~h#l' (~t~don pa=~~~t t() ~h~ €urOO~(3f\ (oon~H  tlltl)f: ~1Itf: f'~~~
~~ 
t,t't~I!'#l'~~~ if\ UrYf:~yr~l ~nd Q~n~t"~l inv~U~~M f)ol ~d~~ ~lItwhS ilfi
fu~ur~ be II,nlllcant', 9rCI)~lr ~hln ~hl rll~ af Incr'lll In  thf:  .i:1 of
ti.'i~ (~fflfI!wdW bl;j~~et avll"~H. Th. ~onehJldanli!. at thf; tyraPNtf\ C(';u~tH,
~~I~~  ~r~  ~t~a (~fl~i~~ln~ ~i~~ tn. ~t~olutl()n of th~ ~urap~8n ~(3F'~.~ln~
~n ~hl ~rl~~ 1?SO ~Ud~I~1 l~ijd the (~~~~~Ian ~a rl-.ff~r~ ~~I~ gro~~ltton.
t~  ~~r~~  the ~~9It~r, pr~tl'~  t~i~ pr;ne1pt~ ~~ no~ rl~PI~tld, thl
(afflIJtt~~lan U~~t'tlll1;l~ ~.a d"~"" ~h~ ~UI.ntian af the In~ t i tythm~ to th\!:t
~i~u.thH' \ ""i~t1'Ioyt dillY. f~1 ta~!uhm wHl bl.:ar th\!:tjil I\1~P~f;,U fuHy
tn IIHti"; in bdn~in~ tar...,.rd hfi booQlttu.y proPQ!;ill for 1980 Ind wH l ~HH'.!'~
t~ ~~ ~urthlr In ~Ub~I~UI"t Yllr~.
tn. 1~~ FiNANCIAL MECHANIS"
8. As. "e19~rd$ th. Un; u:d Kin9do~ . s ShtH'~ of Hmmc;ng th~ C')~urd ty
btJcl9~~, the Com~h~ ion in its propo5.~ls of 21 No!J~~b~f' if'.',d t~d th('. C')um:H
to con5id~r c~rt~in ad~Pt~tion~ to th~ ~xi5ting financiul Mcch~ni$~.
p~~ ~ 
icol~r th~ Comai 55 ion r~com~cndcd th~ rcmo!Jnl of th~ bal~ncc of
P~)iil;('I'H$ Uwd ~JH  ion I)nd $uQgcHcd that the Eof"op~tJn Council in Dublin
should defin~ th~ condition~ under which two furth~r rcstriction$ on th~
operation of the Meehani sn ~ould be li'ted, i. e. the tr~nche system of
rej;MYlIJcnt and the cui ling of  3i~  of the budgt,: t. The European (cunei l
"~9'rq:ted I:h~t thesp. prQPO!H)l~ "coutd I:onstitute 0) useful b..s-is  for 
sotut ioo S1~C~ uod~f" the prc~~ot Regulation tho opcra~;on of  ~hc
finJnci~t M~'han;SM is du~ to b~ rcvi~wcd in 1981 , the Conmi~s;on ~rccoscs
in thr tight Of ~hc European Council' ~ conctusion~, that ~n ad~Ptcd ~echan1$~... " 
$I'
,~~~ 
~. ~ IM'~ ~f ~.~ 'oh,tfi~ t~ ,~ O'~,~, ~f .~ ~.U1ti! fi~i~
~Wif ~~ (,~i t:r ~t~ ~ ~- Mlh U~~~ hi MW i~  ~t 
~,.~~j~
~~,tiII (~I!" t-  MI!".~~' ~~t of ~~h ~~~u~ry -tI)~~"
f~q ~~i ttb'~ ~, !My  ~lI"ftd",
1'1.. ~t!l'fi_U~J (~n1'  MASUtII rO~ ml UHrnC IU~~
~ _._
9.. In hi "~Hh of 21 ~"bf!,# th~ (~ln1M ~lto 'n~l!~
t~1t  fft1N~~,.., M t~ .~M'I1Cn t"". Ii. hft of thtt bYde(#t '.L~t h~ 
I:~ ~H~ I(i~ '~hJ ~ "',"chL t~r~f'Y 1M .3d bo~ .. Thtt
(~1~,jM ~(#~1f1r~ t~ Y1.~  'ndic.t1cn~ ~.t out in ~,t III ~~ 1t~ 
bt~ (~~i(3~~~", It ~int~ OUt thlt th~ ~c~ 0' tht ~iJ~U'.i ~r~'~d#
~J!t~,~IOft"f th~ ~d of tM IOluUon, vH l deOttM v~r1 l~u" ftl)" on U~.
"tl!JfM of !!'~i(N"~ft~ ~h;h th. I!u~~n C~cH D9rt~1 ihwtd " d~V(H"
~O t.~I1t.. o\~ 1!"~IW'dl t~ Nlh of t~let~f\ttIU.)' mJlfillur.., dHI.r~t
I~~f~(~~i II!". eoll~bl...
(.~) 
~I~ of 1J!)II~lt~~ C~~'I  ff\Ur~nt~
10. en. pollibi l ity would  to ~ntlrgt tetrt~in (~i ty fundj
by ~~tri~tin; ~~tr~ r~lour(ets to th~ Unittd Kingdo~ over I defintd
~dod..
11. ih~ two in~t~'nt~ ~hich COllet to ~fnd ~ro th~ Soci~l fund
~nd t~~ ~~'~l o~v~t~~t fund.. A~ r~~rd~ the Soci~l fund, ,x~i-
tur~ o~ ~rojocts in tho ~~r St~t~s und~r tho fund r~ul~tion~ i~ not
gOVN' by  ~;t~ ~rnngM~U ~nd th~ ~c:t.u~l ~har~s in o:!tpendi hU'€r h~ve
b~,)  'Vftr'y  v4id~bllt'.. rM5h~s in the pan arhum p-arHy ~, a r~'ult of
th~ int~rf\~l ~c~ie pol ici~$ followod by "~bcr St~tes. The C~is$~on
ho~~~ ~~t thlt' United KingdoR vi II be abli to draw th~ ~~xi~~ btn~fit f.~ th~ Fund in futyr~ Y~8rs; it also draws attention to the pos,ibi l i ties
o~n to the $t~el sector within the fra~ork of th~ European Coal 
Steel Co~ity."" , '"
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1Vi ~hf ~~.IIJ h~ "~t.I~,*~.oo ~~d !F~.jf~
tt,\lI'fI)~~ ~Hi~,;Ui~ ~ t~ (~~H ~  (~~ni~ ~rr~,~)'.. ~u~
~~~jf~~ ~~,~ .~ ~h~~~ ~~ ~~~~ ~i ~hfift ~~, ,~i~~ fi~ ~~iO~'  W~#
~ff ~*  tft(~'~~' i~ ~~, i~~~t  r'~OUW('1 ~v~i~~b~, t~ it. ~~I',~
Q~ 
~~ 
i~ ~~ w,'~~rr(,~ to t~, ~~ion~t 'Ufld ~o~td ~~~~, t~,
.,'i.!;;ty,~hH' ~~~Jj t~ ot~'w ~~I!" ~H~~'1fi to bf ~~~nUdlft\~, h ~~h~
O! ~~~rr~, ~i~, Ii" i~, to ~ r'~~( ~ ~on ~~ th,1 r ~r"ftt~~f ~h~rr'l. ~,
i~  t~,  ~9i' ot thf ~O( i9~ fund, ,v~ r,l~t JY,ly ~,~t 1ncrf9"1
1n t~, ~~~~l f~~ ~ f ~yot~d ~h~t 1y to t~, Uni t~d ~4"9~, ~td
~iv, ~11' to # di~~rogol!"t\on~t, ~,r'~ot~9'  ~h~rt.. Thi, (ovld r~,
fI)!lJi::~ of ~I!i, ~l~f'k~' ~i thin tht fyfid ~chhwld only #h~r lolF-9 ~oo
~w~~~~  ~go~ i~t ton~ ~i th th~  ~~r  St~t~~. t,. 
y~~ 
~~t~ ~~(ti~o of th~ ~~~on~l ~ynd ~~~ ~~t  by ~~~
C~ut\~.t l ~H ~~ of the- hill ~ynd.. Ao tn(;F~~~~ ~n Uu~ f'UOUI"(Q~ ~v~i l~bl;;
~o ~~~ ~o~
~~~ 
~;;ction ~uld ~l~o r~Quir~ ~ for~~l ~odi'ie~tion t~
I:i't~ rt\*ut~Uon e;OOI:~rn'i:d.  W'ht  lH  ~o~~  tn(re~JUt in thfk tout ~h~ 
1:h~ t\~-QyOt.i,t ~'cl:ioo covtd c~rudnly b~ ~fwiu;~d,. i!i d~~2" UUH
would only b~ ponibl~ to !i'lij!(~ v~ry Uli'li!f:d ~dju%t~~nu withi" th~
~~t~t~"9 ~ndo~~nt.
1'..  rOf th~~~ r~~~ons, th~ C~~i ~sion ~l i~v~s th~t t'O i"cr~~$~
~~~t\d~ tyr~ 'On ~n ~d hoc ~~i~ from ~i ther tho R~ion~l or Soci~l fund
...ttMI') ~ singh' MCf1b~r St~t~ ~uld h~'Ie 8 ~cdQw~ty distorting dft'ct
on pol itt~~ of ~~jor ;~port8nc~ to th~ Communi ty ~5 ~ ~hol~.
(6) A  Count i l R~9yl~t ion bascd on Art; c le 235
15. In the light of these consider3tions, the Commi$sion believes
t'HH ~ Council Re9yl~tion governing expenditure within th~ Unitcd
!(fngdo~ ~nd !).1$ed on Article 235 of the Treaty, is a preferable opt~on.
Ho~rvrr , the Comaission stresses that to avoid wnstefui use of Co=nunity
r(.'~ourc:('~  ~t\y  ~y'acf!'l of ~dcHt;onC)t e'J(P!".ndit~Jr(! On this biJS;5 "'ctl~d ne~d
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_I!'(f t~ (~fit~i~ "~'iU~ t~f ~~~h ,~~ .~ t~
Ihk~~ (~i'  ~t ~'in  t~ ~~ Mtd fOR" ~~\~~i"H1 
.~~~~ ~~ 
11'~~' ~t t~ ~II" IUtt't t~,h" ~"~ih~ ~U~iti .i~~
t(tl ~i~ ~t ~~f9~C~ of f:!~~"oidlt Ml!"fom~c~~  t~ I!"oh~. of
~~ (~~it~ 1~ t~l!"t~~ IUth ~ittt'l.
16.. l'~i  ~O4U'i~ ~i~ em Arttch~ l:S'~ NU~" thM 
~~~~~~ ~~~ 
~~tlt~~ i~~ttyr~\  fund~#  ~td~ to ~ pti(~ ti~ly ~~~hj"
~~~ tff~~I!"~ of C~1ty Itrueturil ~l ~ei,~. Addit~~t ,~~itur,
~~~~~~ 
t\,~~t1 ~~~t;f1~ ii bt~~ eo~itit'nt vith tht gol~~y
~~~,~~ i~~1 ~tr~ ~t~ by tht C~i ty in ftl~et of tht It~ctul!"i~
,~~~ ~~ 
t~~ttOl!"t ~ith t~ ~Iic principtt'.
11.. 'irit t~~ft M~i to ~ 4)" looroid'l to tj!l~hurtl bil~ on
~1!)~dH~ Pl!"~f'~i.  'fht CC)f.~~t of h'tCHCith;t pr~,.~_~~ wHM"
~~t~~ ~~~tt~( ~~ojt~t t~~~tur~~ ~r~ und~rt~~~~ h~~ pl~y~ ~n
~m~i!'~.i'int e"ot~ ~n tM QVOH1 ~tc:t hm of th~R~~O"f)l fund, ltf)di"'9 
th~ ~~t~on of pl!"~r~~~  for  tich ~r St~t~ in ~y 1919. rt h~~
~tn ~~~t" 1~rth~r in th~ ~QYOto ~~~tiQn of tht R~fonf)l rund 
M0~ ~~JO ~~~f)bl ~~h~ in th~ R~ut~tion  for  thQ 1nt~rt~t r~'t~  nYblidy
~~~~~~ ~n r~~~ct 0' th~ Eu"~~o ~tt.ry Sy~t~~. It would th~r~1or~
~~ ~~pr~~i~t~ t~t in i 5olution ~5~ on Articl~ 235, (~"1ty
~~~fit~r~  ~~~.rly ~~~~bl i,htd ~i ~ con~ribution to tl~~rty d~1i~
pr~f"~!;..
18.. $~c:ond th~l!"~ ~~ld b~ a CQlIOOn~nt I"~lat~ to ~pec:i He: r~gioo!3
or ~I!"obt~  ~r~~~..  T~ C~ity h&~ d~v~lop~d such ~n ~pproac:h in 3ll
of 1t$ m~Jor ~tructur~l ~~penditur~.. This 1$ ~vident  in  th~ c~se of th~
R~\~t Fund, but i~ of ~jor i~rtonc~ ~l~o in th~ Social fund wh~r~
~~f of ~~~ftur~~ ar~ bD~~d on a s~cifically r~ional;zed ~ppr~ch~
IiIHM~ u~~ nructuf'~\ ~f't of th~ 
(~ 
Agricut"tural Policy, th~
6!tv~~~t of a urong r~oiont~ buh; hal tM~n th~ .in f'tN pol icy
IiIIhlWUJnt  of r~(ent pl"opoial~ and ~chionl in thh 'U~ld."'" ., ""
l!!rt~~~ ~"~~~~n ,~'d 
~ ,~~ 
w~ Ul;t 'hJbl ~f ~~~ t~h1
~~~,~~t~fi~ i~~~~~~~ in ~~11~ ~~~ (~,~~tft(~ ~t i~i f(~~~~~
~~ 
~h$ ~~If~f~'(t  ~~,h'(fft~ ~i~h ~M, hWl.',IH ~~~n ~hJ~t
'*~~~~t~~~, ~~td ~ ~fWffit~~iitt~ ~f I~~.
tt.. f~~ (~fi~11~ft tbt~tf~f~ ~~~t~tl ~n ~~~o~ch 
~~~ 
~~w  of ~~~1fi~ ~rOl'~tl  I~ ~b~~h th~ C~ltf (~td ~~rJi,~~
~4~~~ 
~~ 
t~~  ~ ich 1 ( tould ~~ ~ ~hol~ dr~~ ~~f it.. fh~lt ~h~~d
tn~h~ t  $r~~  6~~t~"~~  d.t~ct~ to ~D~(I~lly di~~dvaftt~9~ r~i~~
011'  ~I!"()b\~  ?)r~~~..  'i"~II'~m$~~  foN' r~iOA~  of 
(~~ 
~y"',*hkJ if\HJ!"t~\t
~~(~ ~~ ~Ft~~fft tl!"tl~nd# ~II' for t~~t iytf~rl~ fro~ ~~~(~~l i~i~r'~t
~~~~~~~i 01" fil"oft I!"~~~~~~~~# (oYld prov~d~ ~n ~~~r~l!"i~t~  tl!"~~or~ t~1I'
~ ~(~~~~ ot ~~~ndi~~rt~ ~ij~~d on AI!"~i~l~ 23~.. fh~~~  ~r~r~~~  (~ld
t~ (~i"t~in ~~~t~ ~ovtr t~~1 tyrt o~ ~YCh I~ctorl ~I tho~~ ~n~ ion~
i,1I\ ~~~ (~\~~iQft ~~~h;~Hof1 of ~1 Nov~rabt!r 1979 (~~~loH~~ ~~
0' (O~t f'~~~Uf"(~"#  II.MN~~yrtfj to f)f'~t~ U"~fH~gOn liI"f r~~trYC:luf't) # 
.~~
\\i'iH ~~ thQ~~ d~~igf\~d to Uf't~ th~ U*,h~d ~1f\~dQft ~r~ ctouty H~ ~h~
~~~~ of th~ Community ~f'td to f~eil~t~t~ lntr~ C~unlty t~~o~. T~~
CQmm~,~ion ~l1~v~~ th~~ th~~~ pr~r~~~~ could  fyrth~r bro~d~n~d to
~ov~~ (trt~~n probl~~ ~ych ~i urb~n d~'~y which, whi It conltt tuting
~ ~~jor 1~(tor of r~ional di~~dvant~gt, occur in p~rtl  of  th~ Un~ttd
Kift~d~. fhi~ ~dditional contribution shoulJ htl~ tht Uni t~d ~i~~
in ~h~tHOf'U it 15 alr~~dy Mcldng in SOfliO  of  thlft~u! fhld~h
20. ~ithin this approach th~ ba~i, R~9ul4tion could:
3Pof'.dfy tht J)r:t'Oyot /Joe dur~tion  of  a~~d~unc::~
- d~f 'n~ th~ r~9ions or probl~m ar~~~ to be I,~i st~d
- s~t out th~ protcdur~ for ~grc~mcnt to the progr~~me~ b~tween th~
c.omll'.h~ioo 4!nd the Mcmb~r StME! conc~rncd
- d(tHn~ th(t roUe  of  CO1!1!:\Uni ty part; c;pat;on l, tttft kind, 
infra$tructure and other investm~nt eligible for as$ist~nce within
the region~ or probl~ are~9
- contain provt~ion for ~ review before the expiry  of  the a$sistance
(see paragraph  21)."" I 
~.. 
1~ (~ilni~ ~U"'t  --~. it \\liB M~(t!'I~1!')' 
~~ 
~!ft, ~ I!'"~" _~~If~ "U Mffilf't ~~ ~~~I!'V ~f t~ ~~t~lf" f~"
~~~~~~~ ~~jh~~ ~iUdft t~ ~H" ~i~. 1~  P!l'~ 
.!'t'
~ \;\ 
W'"~~  .,hll M to ,u~h~ t~ "U~cHv~~t of t~ fjU 
t~lf!~ift. If"~t ~t ~~ ~hfd ~h~ It F""t'ft boU~ t~ fi~ilL
_~~i-  t~ ~ilt "~,t# 1ft th, fr~rk of Df'OI--ft~
~~I!'. ~ MU'" ~t~, _t~ (~hy ~Ue."  of b~nVf~
~fitl?th" t~  (~h.)f  ~t..
V.. C_tUSIM
~l.  In t~h 
~" 
t~ (~hl~~ hifi iugg,U~ i flF~"~ for
1f11t~ (~~H~ ~.t~u..,t jf~~t~ 'by U~, ~Yr~M1 tf.NncU tift U.., U~,~
of (~~!I"9~('  t~~ ~~t.. fhll1 toooc:H "ill  ~hh h~ e:Mthktf'
t~~~~ h1~~~.. 1ft'4!t ~~f""~ vH l ~IY M~ to  tmRl!Fdt I ~n'&'"
~~~~ 
~it~1n t~~~y go\tC~~I. in t,r~~ of ~tlbfliltn; ,~~i~yr~
~1ijI1I'~tY~'1 ~'II' t~ qrfcuhuFIl rmlicy, Uf'~thm~~ u~, \I1~htfi~
~tf."tSe;hNII'I~ MUd~t.. oInd "t~t hM~ !!)OUci~1 who"  not
~~~n h~~~ but Oft ~h:~ th~ C~eH ~V, not ytt lucc,tdH in II'C!!Iq;M~
~I!'~t..
In t~ ~.'Mth~1t tM (~h~hm pf'~'tl  to work out with tbft
I!f~~" $tltfltl c:onc:trMd tht Mtai hi of poliiblt P~#,,"'tl which af~ht
fit t"to tM 111'~,.k  Q'f tht kind i~;ttltCKJ.. fONNl p~l.h~ for
r~~~~ti~ ~F AFticlt 235 will  forw~rd .~ And wh~ ~rop...i~tt.